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Jefferson Journal Award
TheJeffersonJourn al Award has been establishe d to hon or the best paper submi tted
during each ca le nda r year to th eJdfersonJournal ofPsychiatry: A Resident Publication. An
awa rd of one th ousand dollars is given to th e chose n a u thor, with an additional on e
thou sand dolla rs to be given to th e r esid en cy progra m or fellowship in whi ch th e
a u th or is enrolled. Th e winning subm ission is se lected by t heJournal's editor ial board
from m anuscripts subm itted on an y subject relat ed to psychiatric practi ce or researc h.
The editoria l board of th e J ournal is p roud to an no unce th e re cipi ent of th e 1993
J effersonJournal Award: Sco tt A. West , M.D. , for hi s ar ticle enti tled " P ha r macologic
Adv an ces In The Treatment Of Sch izophreni a ." Dr. West is a Fe llow in th e Biological
Psychi at ry Pro gram at th e Universit y of C inci nna ti Co llege of Medicine.

Past Award Recipients:
I 992- Steve n M.Jenkusky, M .D .
Public Perception s of Electroconvulsive Therapy: A H istor ic Review
Unive rsit y of Ne w Mexico, Albu qu e rqu e, NM

1991-Len Spe rry, M.D.
Revisi oning Group Psycoth erap y T raining in Psych iatry
M edi cal C ollege of W iscon sin , M ilwauk ee, WI
I 990-:J. Wesley Burgess, M.D ., Ph.D.
Cog nitive In form ation Processing in Bor derl ine Personality Disord er :
A Ne uropsyc hia tric Hypothesis
Sta n ford U niversity, Stan ford , CA

1989-Pet er Novalis, M.D ., Ph.D.
Wh a t Su pports Su pportive Thera py?
St. Eliza be t h's H osp ital , Washi ngt on , DC
I 988-Alt hea Don ovan, M .D.
T erm in a ti on a nd Tra nspa re ncy in Group Psych ot he ra py:
A Resid ent 's Pe rsp ective
Thom asJeffe rson University, Philad el phi a , PA
I 987- Pau l V. Trad , M .D .
In fa n t Dep ression: Nat ure Se e king Nurtu re
Cornell M ed ical Ce nt er, New York , NY
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